"All you’ve got to do is decide to go and the hardest part is over.
So go!"

TONY WHEELER, COFOUNDER – LONELY PLANET
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(left) Uncle Ming’s p87
Order dumplings with your cocktail.

(above) Sky Safari p149
Catch the scenic cable car to Taronga Zoo.

(right) Queen Victoria Building p89
Shopping in neo-gothic surrounds.
Top Itineraries

Day One

Circular Quay & the Rocks (p56)
Why postpone joy? Start at Circular Quay and head directly to the Sydney Opera House. Circle around it and follow the shoreline into the Royal Botanic Garden. Have a good look about and then continue around Mrs Macquaries Point and down to Woolloomooloo.

City Centre & Haymarket (p74)
Head up to the Art Gallery of NSW. Take some time to explore the gallery then cross the Domain and cut through Sydney Hospital to Macquarie St. Parliament House is immediately to the right, while to the left is the Mint and Hyde Park Barracks. Cross into Hyde Park and head straight through its centre, crossing Park St and continuing on to the Anzac Memorial.

Surry Hills & Darlinghurst (p98)
After dinner, if you haven’t booked tickets for a play at Belvoir St Theatre, take a stroll along Crown St. There are plenty of good bars and pubs to stop at along the way.

Day Two

Bondi, Coogee & the Eastern Beaches (p130)
Grab your swimming gear and head to the beach. Catch the bus to Bondi and spend some time strolling about and soaking it all in. If the weather’s right, stop for a swim. Once you’re done, take the clifftop path to Tamarama and on to Bronte.

City Centre & Haymarket (p74)
Stroll a few blocks north to check out some of the city’s small bars. Grandma’s, the Barber Shop, Grasshopper and the Baxter Inn are good ones to start you off, or you could continue the Chinese theme at Uncle Ming’s.
Day Three

Around the Harbour (p143)

Take the scenic ferry ride from Circular Quay to Watsons Bay. Walk up to the Gap to watch the waves pounding against the cliffs, then continue on to Camp Cove for a dip. Take the South Head Heritage Trail for sublime views of the city and the whole of the upper harbour.

Circular Quay & the Rocks (p56)

Head back to Circular Quay and spend the afternoon exploring the Rocks. Start at the Museum of Contemporary Art and then head up into the network of narrow lanes to the Rocks Discovery Museum. Continue through the Argyle Cut to Millers Point and wander up Observatory Hill. Pop into one of Sydney’s oldest pubs (maybe the Lord Nelson or Hero of Waterloo) and then explore the wharves of Walsh Bay and double back under the Sydney Harbour Bridge.

Day Four

Darling Harbour & Pyrmont (p91)

Have a stroll around the waterfront and settle on whichever of the big attractions takes your fancy – perhaps the Australian National Maritime Museum or Sydney Sea Life Aquarium. Each of these will easily fill an entire morning.

Circular Quay & the Rocks (p143)

Jump on the river service at King St Wharf and take an hour-long cruise upstream as far as Sydney Olympic Park. Take a stroll around Newington Nature Reserve until the next ferry arrives to whisk you back. Stop at Cockatoo Island for a look at its art installations and the remnants of its convict and shipbuilding past. From here you can either catch a ferry to Balmain, or head straight back to Darling Harbour or Circular Quay.

Newtown & the Inner West (p155)

After dinner stroll up to King St, Newtown, and cruise the late-night bookshops and bars. A short pub crawl could include the Marlborough, Corridor, Courthouse Hotel and

Lunch Enjoy the beer garden at Watsons Bay Beach Club (p152).

Lunch For a cheap bite, pop up to Central Baking Depot (p83).

Dinner Have a final night of top Modern Australian cuisine at Ester (p163).

Dinner Book well in advance for Sydney’s top restaurant, Quay (p68).
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Clovelly Bowling Club 142
Cook & Phillip Park Aquatic & Fitness
### Sydney Maps

#### Sights
- Beach
- Bird Sanctuary
- Buddhist
- Castle/Palace
- Christian
- Confucian
- Hindu
- Islamic
- Jain
- Jewish
- Monument
- Museum/Gallery/Historic Building
- Ruin
- Shinto
- Sikh
- Taoist
- Winery/Vineyard
- Zoo/Wildlife Sanctuary

#### Activities, Courses & Tours
- Bodysurfing
- Diving
- Canoeing/Kayaking
- Course/Tour
- Sento Hot Baths/Onsen
- Skiing
- Snorkelling
- Surfing
- Swimming/Pool
- Walking
- Windsurfing
- Other Activity

#### Sleeping
- Sleeping
- Camping
- Hut/Shelter

#### Eating
- Eating

#### Drinking & Nightlife
- Drinking & Nightlife
- Cafe

#### Entertainment
- Entertainment

#### Shopping
- Shopping

#### Information
- Bank
- Embassy/Consulate
- Hospital/Medical
- Internet
- Police
- Post Office
- Telephone
- Toilet
- Tourist Information
- Other Information

#### Geographic
- Beach
- Gate
- Hut/Shelter
- Lighthouse
- Lookout
- Mountain/Volcano
- Oasis
- Park
- Pass
- Picnic Area
- Waterfall

#### Population
- Capital (National)
- Capital (State/Province)
- City/Large Town
- Town/Village

#### Transport
- Airport
- Border crossing
- Bus
- Cable car/Funicular
- Cycling
- Ferry
- Metro station
- Monorail
- Parking
- Petrol station
- Subway station
- Taxi
- Train station/Railway
- Tram
- Underground station
- Other Transport

#### Routes
- Tollway
- Freeway
- Primary
- Secondary
- Tertiary
- Lane
- Unsealed road
- Road under construction
- Plaza/Mall
- Steps
- Tunnel
- Pedestrian overpass
- Walking Tour
- Walking Tour detour
- Path/Walking Trail

#### Boundaries
- International
- State/Province
- Disputed
- Regional/Suburb
- Marine Park
- Cliff
- Wall

#### Hydrography
- River, Creek
- Intermittent River
- Canal
- Water
- Dry/Salt/Intermittent Lake
- Reef

#### Areas
- Airport/Runway
- Beach/Desert
- Cemetery (Christian)
- Cemetery (Other)
- Glacier
- Mudflat
- Park/Forest
- Sight (Building)
- Sportsground
- Swamp/Mangrove

*Note: Not all symbols displayed above appear on the maps in this book.*
CITY CENTRE  Map on p234

Top Sights  p76
1 Art Gallery of NSW ............................................. G3

Sights  p77
2 Anzac Memorial ........................................... E7
3 Archibald Memorial Fountain ............................ E4
4 GPO Sydney .............................................. C3
5 Great Synagogue ................................. D5
6 Hyde Park .................................................. E6
7 Hyde Park Barracks Museum ...................... E4
8 Macquarie Street ........................................ E3
9 Martin Place ........................................ C3
10 Museum of Sydney ........................................ E1
11 Parliament House ........................................ E3
12 Queen Victoria Building ................................. C5
13 St Andrew’s Cathedral ................................ C6
14 St James’ Church ........................................ E4
15 St Mary’s Cathedral ..................................... F4
16 State Library of NSW .................................... E2
17 State Theatre ........................................ C4
18 Sydney Hospital .......................................... E3
19 Sydney Tower Eye ....................................... D4
20 Sydney Town Hall ........................................ C6
21 The Domain ............................................. F3
22 The Mint ................................................. E3

Eating  p83
23 Alpha ......................................................... D6
24 Azuma ......................................................... E2
25 BBQ King ................................................... B7
26 Bentley Restaurant & Bar .............................. D2
27 Bodhi ......................................................... F5
28 Central Baking Depot .................................. B2
29 Cross Eatery ............................................. B3
30 Grounds of the City ...................................... C5
31 Gumshara ................................................... B7
32 Lot 1 .......................................................... C3
33 Mercado ................................................... C2
34 Mr Wong .................................................... C1
35 Pablo & Rusty’s .......................................... D5
36 Peace Harmony .......................................... B3
37 Prime ......................................................... C3
38 Restaurant Hubert ...................................... D2
39 Rockpool Bar & Grill .................................... D2
40 Rollz .......................................................... C1
41 Sydney Madang ........................................... C7
42 Tetsuya’s .................................................... B7

Drinking & Nightlife  p87
43 Barber Shop ................................................ C4
44 Baxter Inn ................................................... B4
45 Establishment ............................................. C1
46 Frankie’s Pizza ........................................... D2
47 Grandma's ...................................................B5
48 Grasshopper ..................................................C4
49 Ivy ...............................................................C2
50 Marble Bar ...................................................C5
51 Mojo Record Bar ..........................................C3
52 O Bar .............................................................C1
53 Redoak Boutique Beer Cafe ............................B4
54 Rook .............................................................C4
55 Ryan’s Bar ....................................................C1
56 Slip Inn & Chinese Laundry .............................B3
57 Stitch ............................................................B3
58 Uncle Ming’s ................................................B2

Entertainment p89
59 City Recital Hall ............................................C2
60 Metro Theatre ..............................................C7
61 Abbey’s .......................................................C5
62 David Jones ..................................................D4
63 Fairfax & Roberts .........................................D3
64 Karlangu .......................................................B2
65 Kinokuniya ....................................................C5
66 Paspaley .......................................................C3

Shopping p89
67 Red Eye Records ..........................................C5
68 RM Williams ..................................................C4
69 Strand Arcade ................................................C4
70 Strand Hatters ..............................................C4
71 Cook & Phillip Park
72 Adina Apartment Hotel
Sydney ..........................................................B6
73 Establishment Hotel .....................................D1
74 Grace Hotel ..................................................C3
75 Hyde Park Inn ..............................................D7
76 Meriton Suites Kent Street ............................C7
77 Primus Hotel Sydney ....................................C6
78 QT Sydney ....................................................C4

Sports & Activities p90
79 Queen Victoria Building ...............................(see 12)
80 RM Williams ..................................................C4
81 Strand Arcade ................................................C4
82 Strand Hatters ..............................................C4
83 Westfield Sydney ...........................................(see 19)

Sleeping p191
84 Adina Apartment Hotel
Sydney ..........................................................B6
85 Establishment Hotel .....................................D1
86 Grace Hotel ..................................................C3
87 Hyde Park Inn ..............................................D7
88 Meriton Suites Kent Street ............................C7
89 Primus Hotel Sydney ....................................C6
90 QT Sydney ....................................................C4
SURRY HILLS & DARLINGHURST

Sights

1 Australian Centre for Photography
2 Australian Design Centre
3 Australian Museum
4 Brett Whiteley Studio
5 Green Park
6 National Art School
7 Sydney Jewish Museum
8 4Fourteen
9 A Tavola
10 Bar Coluzzi
11 Bar H
12 bills
13 bills
14 Bishop Sessa
15 Bodega
16 Bourke Street Bakery
17 Buffalo Dining Club
18 Chaco
19 Dead Ringer
20 Devon
21 Don Don
22 El Loco
23 Erclyes
24 Firedoor
25 Folonomo
26 Formaggi Ocello
27 fouratefive
28 Infinity Bakery
29 Le Monde
30 Longrain
31 Malabar
32 Messina
33 Mohr Fish
34 Muum Maam
35 Nada’s
36 Nomad
37 Porteño
38 Red Lantern on Riley
39 Reuben Hills
40 Single O
41 Spice I Am
42 Spice I Am
43 Toko
44 Trovata

Eating

8 4Fourteen
9 A Tavola
10 Bar Coluzzi
11 Bar H
12 bills
13 bills
14 Bishop Sessa
15 Bodega
16 Bourke Street Bakery
17 Buffalo Dining Club
18 Chaco
19 Dead Ringer
20 Devon
21 Don Don
22 El Loco
23 Erclyes
24 Firedoor
25 Folonomo
26 Formaggi Ocello
27 fouratefive
28 Infinity Bakery
29 Le Monde
30 Longrain
31 Malabar
32 Messina
33 Mohr Fish
34 Muum Maam
35 Nada’s
36 Nomad
37 Porteño
38 Red Lantern on Riley
39 Reuben Hills
40 Single O
41 Spice I Am
42 Spice I Am
43 Toko
44 Trovata

Drinking & Nightlife

45 Arq
46 Artificer Coffee
47 Beresford Hotel
48 Button Bar
49 Colombian Hotel
50 Della Hyde
51 Dolphin Hotel
52 Green Park Hotel
53 Hotel Harry
54 Local Taphouse
55 Love, Tilly Devine
56 Palms on Oxford
57 Pocket Bar
58 Reformatory Caffeine Lab
59 Shady Pines Saloon
60 Shakespeare Hotel
61 Stonewall Hotel
62 This Must Be The Place
63 Vasco
64 Wild Rover
65 Winery
66 Wyno

Entertainment

67 Belvoir St Theatre
68 Eternity Playhouse
69 Golden Age Cinema & Bar
70 Oxford Art Factory
71 SBW Stables Theatre
72 Slide

Shopping

73 Venue 505
74 Ariel
75 Artery
76 Baby Likes to Pony
77 Bookshop Darlinghurst
78 House of Priscilla
79 Makery
80 Robin Gibson Gallery
81 Route 66
82 Sax Fetish
83 Title
84 Zoo Emporium

Sleeping

85 57 Hotel
86 ADGE Boutique Apartment
87 Big Hostel
88 Cambridge Hotel
89 Kirkean Hotel
90 Manor House
91 Medusa
92 Paramount Coffee Project
93 Paramount Coffee Project
94 Paramount Coffee Project
95 Paramount Coffee Project
96 Paramount Coffee Project
97 Paramount Coffee Project
98 Paramount Coffee Project
99 Paramount Coffee Project
100 Paramount Coffee Project
101 Paramount Coffee Project
102 Paramount Coffee Project
103 Paramount Coffee Project
104 Paramount Coffee Project
105 Paramount Coffee Project
106 Paramount Coffee Project
107 Paramount Coffee Project
108 Paramount Coffee Project
109 Paramount Coffee Project
110 Paramount Coffee Project
111 Paramount Coffee Project
112 Paramount Coffee Project
113 Paramount Coffee Project
114 Paramount Coffee Project
115 Paramount Coffee Project
116 Paramount Coffee Project
117 Paramount Coffee Project
118 Paramount Coffee Project
119 Paramount Coffee Project
120 Paramount Coffee Project
121 Paramount Coffee Project
122 Paramount Coffee Project
123 Paramount Coffee Project
124 Paramount Coffee Project
125 Paramount Coffee Project
126 Paramount Coffee Project
127 Paramount Coffee Project
128 Paramount Coffee Project
129 Paramount Coffee Project
130 Paramount Coffee Project
131 Paramount Coffee Project
132 Paramount Coffee Project
133 Paramount Coffee Project
134 Paramount Coffee Project
135 Paramount Coffee Project
136 Paramount Coffee Project
137 Paramount Coffee Project
138 Paramount Coffee Project
139 Paramount Coffee Project
140 Paramount Coffee Project
141 Paramount Coffee Project
142 Paramount Coffee Project
143 Paramount Coffee Project
144 Paramount Coffee Project
145 Paramount Coffee Project
146 Paramount Coffee Project
147 Paramount Coffee Project
148 Paramount Coffee Project
149 Paramount Coffee Project
150 Paramount Coffee Project
151 Paramount Coffee Project
152 Paramount Coffee Project
153 Paramount Coffee Project
154 Paramount Coffee Project
155 Paramount Coffee Project
156 Paramount Coffee Project
157 Paramount Coffee Project
158 Paramount Coffee Project
159 Paramount Coffee Project
160 Paramount Coffee Project
161 Paramount Coffee Project
162 Paramount Coffee Project
163 Paramount Coffee Project
164 Paramount Coffee Project
165 Paramount Coffee Project
166 Paramount Coffee Project
167 Paramount Coffee Project
168 Paramount Coffee Project
169 Paramount Coffee Project
170 Paramount Coffee Project
171 Paramount Coffee Project
172 Paramount Coffee Project
173 Paramount Coffee Project
174 Paramount Coffee Project
175 Paramount Coffee Project
176 Paramount Coffee Project
177 Paramount Coffee Project
178 Paramount Coffee Project
179 Paramount Coffee Project
180 Paramount Coffee Project
181 Paramount Coffee Project
182 Paramount Coffee Project
183 Paramount Coffee Project
184 Paramount Coffee Project
185 Paramount Coffee Project
186 Paramount Coffee Project
187 Paramount Coffee Project
188 Paramount Coffee Project
189 Paramount Coffee Project
190 Paramount Coffee Project
191 Paramount Coffee Project
192 Paramount Coffee Project
193 Paramount Coffee Project
194 Paramount Coffee Project
195 Paramount Coffee Project
196 Paramount Coffee Project
197 Paramount Coffee Project
198 Paramount Coffee Project
199 Paramount Coffee Project
200 Paramount Coffee Project
201 Paramount Coffee Project
202 Paramount Coffee Project
203 Paramount Coffee Project
204 Paramount Coffee Project
205 Paramount Coffee Project
206 Paramount Coffee Project
207 Paramount Coffee Project
208 Paramount Coffee Project
209 Paramount Coffee Project
210 Paramount Coffee Project
211 Paramount Coffee Project
212 Paramount Coffee Project
213 Paramount Coffee Project
214 Paramount Coffee Project
215 Paramount Coffee Project
216 Paramount Coffee Project
217 Paramount Coffee Project
218 Paramount Coffee Project
219 Paramount Coffee Project
220 Paramount Coffee Project
221 Paramount Coffee Project
222 Paramount Coffee Project
223 Paramount Coffee Project
224 Paramount Coffee Project
225 Paramount Coffee Project
226 Paramount Coffee Project
227 Paramount Coffee Project
228 Paramount Coffee Project
229 Paramount Coffee Project
230 Paramount Coffee Project
231 Paramount Coffee Project
232 Paramount Coffee Project
233 Paramount Coffee Project
234 Paramount Coffee Project
235 Paramount Coffee Project
236 Paramount Coffee Project
237 Paramount Coffee Project
238 Paramount Coffee Project
239 Paramount Coffee Project
240 Paramount Coffee Project
241 Paramount Coffee Project
242 Paramount Coffee Project

Map on p240
**Sights**

1. Artspace
2. Coca-Cola Sign
3. Elizabeth Bay House
4. Embarkation Park
5. Fitzroy Gardens
6. McElhone Gardens
7. Woolloomooloo Wharf

**Eating**

8. Aki’s
9. Apollo
10. Butler
11. Chester White
12. China Doll
13. Cho Cho San
14. Douce France
15. Farmhouse
16. Fish Shop
17. Fratelli Paradiso
18. Harry’s Café de Wheels
19. Ms G’s
20. Otto Ristorante
21. Piccolo Bar
22. Room 10
23. Yellow

**Drinking & Nightlife**

24. Candy’s Apartment
25. East Sydney Hotel
26. Kings Cross Hotel
27. Monopole
28. Old Fitzroy Hotel
29. Potts Point Hotel
30. Roosevelt
31. Tilbury
32. World Bar
33. Happy Endings

**Sleeping**

34. Hayes Theatre Co
35. Blue Parrot
36. Hotel 59
37. Jackaroo Hostel
38. Kings Cross Backpackers
39. Mariners Court
40. Ovolo Hotel
41. Simpsons of Potts Point

**Entertainment**

33. Happy Endings Comedy Club

---

See map p234

See map p240
# Paddington & Centennial Park

## Sights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Centennial Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Entertainment Quarter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Federation Pavilion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Five Ways</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Moore Park</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Neild Avenue Maze</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Paddington Reservoir Gardens</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Sherman Contemporary Art Foundation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Victoria Barracks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Four in Hand</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Lord Dudley Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>The Paddington</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Unicorn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Wine Library</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Chauvel Cinema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Comedy Store</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hordern Pavilion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Hoyts Entertainment Quarter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Moonlight Cinema</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Palace Verona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Sydney Cinemas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sydney Football Stadium</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Aesop</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Alicia Hollen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Australian Galleries</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Berkelouw Books</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Christopher Day Gallery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Dinosaur Designs</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Elle Zeitoune</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>EQ Foodies and Farmers Market</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Eating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ampersand Cafe &amp; Bookstore</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Bistro Moncur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Buon Ricordo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Centennial Homestead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Chiswick</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Lucio’s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Marta</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Paddington Alimentari</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Saint Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>St Claires</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Drinking & Nightlife

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>10 William Street</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sports & Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Centennial Parklands Equestrian Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Moore Park Golf Club</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Parklands Tennis Centre</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>SCG Experience</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Skater HQ</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sleeping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Hughenden</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Mrs Banks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### AROUND THE HARBOUR

**Map on p250**

#### Sights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Admiralty House</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Balls Head Reserve</td>
<td>B4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Balmain</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Balmoral Beach</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Camp Cove</td>
<td>H4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Chinamans Beach</td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Chowder Bay Beach</td>
<td>F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cobbler's Beach</td>
<td>G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cockatoo Island</td>
<td>A5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cremorne Point</td>
<td>E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Double Bay</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dr Mary Booth Reserve</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Walkway</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Fort Denison</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Garden Reserve</td>
<td>E5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Kirribilli</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Kirribilli House</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Lady Bay</td>
<td>H3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Luna Park</td>
<td>C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Macquarie Lighthouse</td>
<td>H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Mary MacKillop Place</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>May Gibbs’ Nutcote</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>McMahon’s Point</td>
<td>C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Middle Head</td>
<td>G3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Milk Beach</td>
<td>G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Nielsen Park</td>
<td>G5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Obelisk Beach</td>
<td>F3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Parsley Bay</td>
<td>H5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Shark Island</td>
<td>F5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>South Head</td>
<td>H3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Taronga Zoo</td>
<td>E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Vaucluse House</td>
<td>G5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Eating

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Watsons Bay</td>
<td>H4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Wendy Whiteley’s Secret Garden</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Athol Hall Cafe</td>
<td>E4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Bathers’ Pavilion</td>
<td>F2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Catalina</td>
<td>G6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Efendi</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Gunners Barracks Tea Room</td>
<td>F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Harvest</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kazbah</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>One Ford Street</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Regatta</td>
<td>F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Ripples</td>
<td>F4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Riverview Hotel &amp; Dining</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Zumbo</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Greenwood Hotel</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>London Hotel</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Rag &amp; Famish</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sheaf</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>The Cottage</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Welcome Hotel</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Entertainment

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Ensemble Theatre</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Hayden Orpheum</td>
<td>D3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Sunset Cinema</td>
<td>C3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Shopping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Balmain Market</td>
<td>B2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Kirribilli Markets</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Rozelle Collectors</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sports & Activities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Dawn Fraser Baths</td>
<td>A1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Murray Rose Pool</td>
<td>F6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Natural Wanders</td>
<td>C4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>North Sydney Olympic Pool</td>
<td>C5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Rose Bay Aquatic</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Rushcutters Bay</td>
<td>E7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Sydney Flying Squadron</td>
<td>D4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Sydney Harbour Kayaks</td>
<td>E1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Glenferrie Lodge</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Drinking & Nightlife

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Cockatoo Island</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Sleeping

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Establishment</th>
<th>Area</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Glenferrie Lodge</td>
<td>D5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Boutique Hotel</td>
<td>A2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Map showing various locations such as Balmain, Birchgrove, and other areas around the harbour. The map includes streets, parks, and other landmarks.

See Balmain Enlargement

See map p252
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NEWTOWN & THE INNER WEST

**Sights**  
1. Camperdown Cemetery ............... B6  
2. Carriageworks ......................... E6  
3. Central Park ............................ G3  
4. Chau Chak Wing Museum ............ E3  
5. Dr Chau Chak Wing Building ...... G2  
7. Powerhouse Museum .................. G1  
8. University of Sydney ................. D3  
9. White Rabbit ........................... G3  

**Eating**  
10. 3 Olives ................................ B7  
11. Acre ....................................... B4  
12. Black Star Pastry ..................... B6  
13. Bloodwood .............................. B7  
15. Continental ............................. B6  
16. Despaña .................................. E2  
17. Ester ....................................... G4  
18. Fleetwood Macchiato ................. C7  
19. Gelato Blue ............................... B6  
20. Glebe Point Diner ...................... B2  
21. Golden Lotus ............................ B7  
22. Koi Dessert Bar ......................... G3  
23. Lentil as Anything ...................... B7  
24. Maggie’s ................................... C7  
25. Mary’s ...................................... B6  
26. Sappho Books, Cafe & Wine Bar ... E2  
27. Spice Alley ............................... G3  
28. Stanbuli .................................... A7  
29. Stinking Bishops ....................... A7  
30. Textbook .................................... G8  
31. Thai Pothong ............................. B6  
32. Thanh Binh ................................ C5  
33. Tramsheds Harold Park .............. A2  
34. Vargabar Espresso ..................... B6  
35. Wedge ....................................... E2  

**Drinking & Nightlife**  
36. Bank Hotel ............................... B7  
37. Corridor ................................... C5  
38. Courthouse Hotel ...................... B6  
39. Duck Inn ................................... F4  
40. Earl’s Juke Joint ......................... B7  
41. Erskineville Hotel ...................... C7  
42. Friend in Hand ......................... E2  
43. Hive Bar ................................. C7  
44. Imperial Hotel ......................... C7  
45. Knox Street Bar ....................... F3  
46. Little Guy ................................. E2  
47. Newtown Hotel ......................... C6  
48. Rose of Australia ...................... C7  
49. Staves ..................................... E3  
50. Timbah ...................................... B2  
51. Young Henry’s ......................... A7  

**Shopping**  
59. Better Read Than Dead .............. B6  

**Sports & Activities**  
63. Holey Moley ............................. B7  

**Entertainment**  
52. Dendy Newtown ......................... B6  
53. Enmore Theatre ......................... A7  
54. Foundry 616 .............................. G2  
55. Inner West Openair Cinema ......... E4  
56. Lansdowne Hotel ...................... F3  
57. Leadbelly ................................. D5  
58. New Theatre ............................. B8  
59. Palace Central Sydney ............... B8  
60. Performance Space ..................... (see 2)  

**Sleeping**  
64. Forsyth Bed & Breakfast ............. B2  
65. Mad Monkey Backpackers .......... F3  
66. Mandelbaum House .................... E5  
67. Old Clare Hotel ......................... G3  
68. Urban Hotel ............................. A7  
69. Vulcan Hotel ............................ F2
Although the authors and Lonely Planet have taken all reasonable care in preparing this book, we make no warranty about the accuracy or completeness of its content and, to the maximum extent permitted, disclaim all liability arising from its use.

Our Story

A beat-up old car, a few dollars in the pocket and a sense of adventure. In 1972 that’s all Tony and Maureen Wheeler needed for the trip of a lifetime – across Europe and Asia overland to Australia. It took several months, and at the end – broke but inspired – they sat at their kitchen table writing and stapling together their first travel guide, Across Asia on the Cheap. Within a week they’d sold 1500 copies. Lonely Planet was born.

Today, Lonely Planet has offices in Franklin, London, Melbourne, Oakland, Dublin, Beijing and Delhi, with more than 600 staff and writers. We share Tony’s belief that ‘a great guidebook should do three things: inform, educate and amuse’.

Our Writer

Andy Symington

Andy has prowled the globe insatiably, speaks several languages and is passionate about human rights and international development issues. After studying archaeology and psychology, he worked in the navigation business and, for some time, in educational and community theatre before long travels through South America eventually saw him wind up in Edinburgh, selling whisky to the Scots. Andy first became involved in writing when someone cunningly contracted him to contribute to a pub guide; his formidable research on that title broke a man but launched a career.

Since then, Andy has written or worked on over a hundred books and other updates for Lonely Planet (especially in Europe and Latin America) and other publishing companies, and has published articles for a variety of newspapers, magazines, and websites. He part-owns and operates a rock bar, has written a novel and is currently working on several fiction and non-fiction writing projects. Originally from Australia, Andy now lives in Northern Spain. When he’s not off with a backpack in some far-flung corner of the world, he can probably be found watching the local football side or tasting local wines after a long walk in the nearby mountains.